
 

 

Hearst Castle Express Lunch 

 

 
 

 

One Sandwich of your choice or Salad; 
Disposable flatware and post-consumer recycled napkins are packed with each lunch. 

 

Ham & Cheddar Cheese Sandwich 
Lettuce, tomato and a light mayo/ mustard spread on croissant   

  

Turkey & Swiss Sandwich 
Lettuce and cranberry spread on croissant  

 

 Vegetarian 
Portobello Mushroom, eggplant, peppers, and lettuce on French baguette    

 

Chef’s Salad 
Diced ham and turkey with hard-boiled egg, shredded cheese, Romaine lettuce  

 

Chicken Caesar 

        Grilled chicken, parmesan cheese, croutons with Caesar dressing 

 

Bag of Chips 

 

Whole Fruit 

 

Fresh Baked Cookie 

 

Neptune Bottled Water 

 

                             $15.00 per person, plus CA state tax 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Instructions/Terms & Conditions 

 

 
1. How to order?  Please e-mail Chef De Cuisine Brandon Krips at krips-

brandon@aramark.com or John Fairweather General Manager at fairweather-

john@aramark.com with a request for box lunch.  We will then send you the menu and order 

form. Please then scan back to us the order form requests with payment a minimum of 10 

days prior to your group’s arrival.  We will collect full payment for your box lunch at this 

time.  We accept credit card payment over the phone by calling 805-927-8601 and asking for 

Phil Stein or John Fairweather or you can include your credit card information on the box 

lunch order form we included with your initial menu via e-mail.  Please make sure to make 

your full payment 10 days prior to your group’s arrival to ensure that when they arrive they 

have their items ready.  You will receive a confirmation e-mail that payment has been 

received, and that your order will be prepared. All receipts can be electronically sent after 

full payment at any time or delivered to your chosen representative on the day of service.  

 

2. Where do I pick-up our prepared items?  The chosen on-site representative for your 

group will need to make contact at the Visitor Center Café by simply asking to speak with 

Phil Stein or John Fairweather upon arrival. We can then discuss the best delivery method 

for your particular needs. We will mark all box lunches with type of sandwich or salad and 

provide the exact number count provided to us by your order guide forms. Please bring your 

original order form with you to distribute lunches appropriately as it is the responsibility of 

your on-site representative to ensure the individuals of the group receive what they ordered.  

It will be up to the group or tour coordinator to hand out the box lunches to the correct 

individual.    

 

 

3. Cancellations/Refund Policy:  Full payment is required 10 days prior to the date of 

arrival for your tour group.  No refunds will be given for any reason after the full payment is 

made.  

 

4. What about additional items?  We have included on each order guide an area to 

request additional items, and we have listed the price for your convenience.   

 

Please feel free to contact Chef De Cuisine Brandon Krips or General Manager 

John Fairweather for other catering needs or general questions concerning your 

Food & Beverage experience 

 

John Fairweather: fairweather-john@aramark.com 805-927-8601 

Brandon Krips: krips-brandon@aramark.com    805-927-8601 
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Hearst Castle Express Lunch 

Order Form 
 

 

 

 
           

 

 

    

 
 


